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GETTINGJFLEECES.

Loss May 3c Avoided by Watch-

ing Use of Shears.

HAND WORK IN MOST CASES.

Machine May Pay For Itself If Power
It Available Nearly a Pound More
Wool Can Be Secured If Mechanical
Method le Employed.

Sheep are sometimes railed tlic most
profltnblo farm animals because they
yield two products per year, n wool
crop and a lamb crop. Were no better
care, taken toward savins the latter
In the best possible condition than Is
plven the. former the country would
faeo n perpetual lamb shortage. Care-
less and Improper methods In shearing

Students Shearing Sheep

I'lidto by Kansas State college.

and In handling the wool are the source
of greater loss to tho American sheep
prower than ho encounters from any
ether source. Much of this loss and
deterioration In quality can be avoided
If proper attention bo given to shear-
ing and packing methods, and that
without great additional expense.

Under farm conditions with a small
flock of sheep the Installment of n
hhearlng machine Is usually not Justi-
fied, although If power is already avail-- n

bio a shearing machine may easily
pay for ltulf. I la ml shearing, however,
Mill continue to bo done on tho great
Majority of American farms.

Efficient shearing requires n certain
degree of skill and patience. Nearly
nny one can scire a sheep and rough
hew the wool from It, but n smooth
Job. whore the wool is clipped evenly,
without undue roughness In handling
tho sheep, requires a lot of really high
grpde skill.

On the western ranches where sheep
lire handled In large Bocks raachlno
shearing finds Its greatest utility. liven
hero Its use is largely decided by the
preference or opinion of the sheep own-
ers.

The plants are operated on i large
scale, with twenty to forty shearers.
Large numbers of sheep must be han-
dled dally, and considerable rough han-
dling of tho animals Is always likely.
This feature can be reduced by con-ta-

effort and supervision of the
shearing by the owners, but can never
be entirely eliminated so long as the
shearing must be done by Itinerant
sheep shearers. These men are

rapid workmen, some of thcra
havlug records of nearly 400 head of
sheep per day. They begin shearing In
Arizona In January and finish In Mon-

tana In July. They are paid for their
work by tho head, and It Is obviously
Impossible to compel them to bandlo
the sheep as gently as would the own-
ers thenifehes. This same objection,
however, applies to hand shearing as
well.

It seems unquestioned among flock
owners that on reasonably heavy shear- -

BOOKBINDING FOR

American publishers and bookbind-

ers generally. Issuing publications
which may bo used In the tropics,
need to give attention to the matter
of employing la their work such ma-

terials as will not only resist the usual
effects of a hot, damp climate, but
which also will withstand the on-

slaughts of various Insects and worms.
Th It Is of particular Importance to

publishers of trade catalogues. Hun-

dreds of catalogues of American bind-lies- s

houses, prepared at great expense
and bound in permanent board or
cloth, attractive In design and calcu-

lated to merit a place In a trade li-

brary, arc ruined by two or three days'
exposure In an office. Many of them
In whoso binding ordinary glu Is em-

ployed come apart u a rtnult of tbe
dampness of tbe climate. More of
them are damaged by the ravages of

Ing animals nearly n pound more wool
ran be cured by machines than by
the hand method. Tho objection to
this cloo shearing Is that the sheep's
skin may become suuburned and blis-

tered before the new wool has grown
enough to protect It. Many flock own-
ers have complained of hoaty losses by
nliorllon when pioEuant ewes Iutc
been sheared by machines. This Is not
due to rough handling mj much ns to
the Intense Miration of the shearing
machine. Orange Judd Farmer.

FARMERS GOING HUNGRY!

It's Their Own Fault They Ought to
Raise More Meat For Home Use.

A contributor to a recent Issue of
Farm and Flreli!o says that every
farmer ought to make bis own ment.
At present, he says, many arc buying
meat at from So tn GO per cent above
tbo cost. Tho time has returned, ho
claims, when It will not only pay every
fnrmcr to ralso his own meat, but to

cure It for family use and for tale
besides, lie goes on:

"Five million dollars a year spent for
meat that might have been raised on
the farm and the money kept it home
Is Kansas' record. And It Is a mis-

take. It shows we are 'advancing
backward' In some things.

'The good old butchering days of
our fathers ought to return and with
them a full knowledge of how to cure
tho meat In various ways, so when
tho 'fresh' was gone we should haTO
some of the finest, most appetite satis-
fying meats on band tbo year round.
Kansas has uwakened, and the State
Agricultural college Is leading by put-
ting In a killing and curing plant,
where all students may learn this use-
ful art from start to finish.

"What the grain growing farmers of
tho west have done the milk making
owners of eastern farms have follow-
ed, and today there are thousands of
farmers' families that never see n
homo cured bam or taste u rasher of
bacon or a sllco of salt pork that is
not got from tho meat dealer. Having
to spend money for meat, many fam-
ilies lack a sufficiency of this sinew
making food, and who may say that
not a few failures to make good on
tho farm arc duo to lack of tbo meat
which stimulates ?"

Alfalfa For Heavy Milk Yields.
Several of the experiment stations

have advocated attempts to grow n
complete and well balanced ration In
tho form of corn silage and alfalfa hay
and thus avoid the necessity of pur-
chasing feeds. At tho New Jersey sta-

tion actual tests have shown this com-
bination to make a ration that Is not
only well balanced, but very palatable
to milk cows und profitable to feed.
The Illinois station has recently com-

pared four systems of feeding, similar
to those In vogue on dairy farms In
the state, and bas found that where
alfalfa enters largely Into the crop ro-

tation the heaviest yields of milk and
the most profitable returns an aero are
possible.

THE TROPICS.

Insects, largely by cockroaches eating
tbe siting or glue stock In the filler of
the cloth or board binding. There aiu
also other pests to be guarded against
In this line.

For some time the bureau of print-
ing of the government of tbe Philip-
pines has been carrying on, with

results, experiments In the
us of special glue stock and sizing
Hnd.of tarlous materials for book cov-

erings. In each look Issued is Insert-
ed a printed shp which asks the re-

cipient tu reiKirt to the bureau the
had with that particular sort

of hlndiug ItesultM are watched and
a record kept of tbe adtautuge of
each lurllcular variety of binding ma-

terials.
Exiwrlence In other tropical coun-

tries is pradlcally the same as that In
south Chlua, - Dally Consular and
Trade Ueporta- -

SUBSTITUTES FOR HAY.

Advice on Growing Hungarian Grass or
Soy Deans For Cattle Fodder,

"Owing to tbe great drought last
year many iwrtlons of iny fields where
1 Intended to make hay this summer
are bare. I would like to know wheth-
er millet, Hungarian grass, soy beans
or nny other crop cart he grown suc-
cessfully this summer. Which will
make the best bay for horses and
cows and be the most productive?
How should these crops be planted?
Will nny of them sprout again and
give pasture during the summer?
Should fertilizer be used?"

These questions were" addressed to
the .N'mlonnl Stockman nud Farmer
nnd were answered thus:

Hungarian grass Is one of the mil-

lets and probably your bekt variety.
It produces n good bay when cut early,
but cannot be feel exclusively to horses,
as 111 effects are produced. It mnkes n
nutritious hay for cows. Thj? crop
should not bo planted until tbo ground
has become thoroughly warm nnd will
be ready for hay harvest In about two
month". The soli should be made flue,
bs; the seeds are small.

Millet Is sup!ioed by many to do
pretty well on poor land, but It pays
best on well fertilized ground. Make
the seed bed flno nnd firm nnd sow aft-
er n rain, using nbont thirty pounds of
seed per acre. Soy beans will produce
more rich feed for cows than any other
summer crop. They nre seeded In your
latitude nbout the 1st of June, and on
account of the high price of seed this
year you should sow only In rows
twenty-fou- r to twenty-eigh- t Inches
apart, using two to three pecks of seed
per acre. Give two or three cultiva-
tions. The crop will be ready to har
vest In September. The bay Is quite
coarse and will look unattractive, but
It contains more nutritive nine per ton
than clover hay, and live stock soon
learn to eat It greedily.

If tbe soil Is not rich it will pay to
uae a complete fertilizer for the millet
and a rock and potash fertiliser for the
oy beans. Neither crop win afford

pasturage of any rat. National
Stockman and Fa

Ask the Man Vttie Spray.
Aak the man who baa (prayed his

fruit trees whether It paysj. His an-

swer Is always the tame It doe pay.
Sprayers are not expensive, and suc-
cessful spraying does not require a
course of study at an agricultural col-

lege. Many fruit grower prefer tbe
ready mixed sprays, and they are best
and cheapest for fanners who do not
have extensive orchards. Look them
up, National Stockman and Farmer.

Give Them Protein.
The casein In milk and tbe whtta of

the eggs are both pure protein. The
cow can put the casein In her mlDx only
through the protein In her feed. The
hen can make the white of br ear
only from the protein In her feed.
Some owners withhold It from both
and then wonder why eowa de not give
milk and why kens de not lay. Kan-

sas Farmer.

LOTiOJVS
A Query Answered,

He was desirous of demonstrating
his kindly and genial disposition. Bo

when tho canary bird chirped sleepily
from Its cage on the wall he spoke np
cheerily:

"What's the matter, bird?"
Tho girl glanced at him with a dreamy

smile. She was a southern girl, and
she spoko with a gentle drawl.

"He thinks It's mawnln'," sho cooed.
The man w ho loves birds hasn't been

back. Kansas City Star,

Cost of Vanity.

"Do you really think lt'a. dangerous
to dye the hair?"

"Oh, very! 1 knew a fellow of about
your age who did it, and tbe first thing
ho knew be was married to a widow
with U children."

A Real Surprise These Days.
"We surprised all our friends by get.

ting married."
Verr irood. Now surprise 'em by

staying married." Washington Herald.

Nothing So Dreadful.
My dear sir. Is this sou of yours you

seak of adolescent?" "Oh, no, sir.
He's Just a llttlo queer In bis head."
Baltimore American.

Not His Fault
"Has fJrlpps lost bis character?"
No: unfortunately, it has Just becii

discovered." Baltimore American.

Escaping With Her Lover
Beyond Russia's Border

By FRANK

than half n century ngo,

MOIti: tbe serfs wco
In Itusxla. the fount

nnd Countess
owned n beautiful girl, I.lza. Ivan Pan-shin-

nbo had inherited a fortune
from his father, n merchant, fell in
love with her. nud his lovo was re-

turn eif.

One morning Count (ledeonovsky
upon opening his mall reeolcd an offer
from l'anshlne of .".(Kill rubles for Man.
the young man stating that be wished
to marry her. I.lza, who knew tho of-

fer was befoie her master, was listen-
ing at the door, peeping through a

craclc to hear und seo what chance
them waa for her and her lover's

Her heart sank within her
when she heard the count exclaim:

"What Impudence! This man, whose
father grew rich beside me whllo t
grew Morer every day, now thinks to
deprlvo mo of my most valued serf.
I.lza. I.lzal Come here!"

When Mzn camo the count showed
her tbo letter and asked her If It had
been written with her consent. She ad-

mitted that it had, whereupon-sh- e was
dismissed by her master with tbe
wonl,'"I will teach you how to form
plans without consulting me." Then
he wrote a letter to Panshlne declining
the offer nnd warning him never to ap-

proach I.lza under peril of tho law both
for himself and her. Tanshlne knew
what this meant. The count was In

favor with the government, and n word
from him with a tramped up charge
would be sufficient to send both tbe
lovers (o Siberia.

Panshlne, who was a determined fel-

low, pondered long, seeking for some
plan to possess himself of Liza. At
last he concluded to fight the count
with his own method. He would make
a charge against Lisa of being a mem-

ber of a band of rrrolutlonleta, get her
Into his possession and carry her be-

yond the borders of the empire. No

one but the most daring would attempt
such a plan, for, if anceeae meant hap-

piness In marriage, failure meant mis-

ery In prison.
Panshlne knew well the corruption of

Hussion officials. He approached one
of them whom he bad long known,
Mlkhalcvlch, and made htm an offer of
10,000 rubles Jf he wooM arrest Lisa
and then. secretly torn ber ore to her
lover to be carried beyond the) borders
of Itussla. The offer was aoeeptad.
Fanshlno sold hla estate and ant tho
proceeds, except what be needed to help
him in bis flight, to a bank tn America.
When he bad arranged for rataya of
horses to cover the distance to the
Prussian border, a hundred miles, all
was ready for the attempt.

One evening Mlkbakrrlch appeared at
the count's estate and read a warrant
for the arrest of Lisa on a charge erf

conspiracy. Tbe count waa astonished.
Tie dared not resist an officer; hot, ans--

F&R LOffG FACES
Prompt Reei

In a country school the bora of a
certain grade were devoted to their
teacher, a young woman of many
charms. One little fellow of rather
uncertain age waa constantly proving
his devotion by little acta of kindness,
which did not escape the notice of
tbe teacber. Coming op to htm one
day, she put an arm about hla shoul-

ders and said, "I bellero I will kiss
you for being so good to me, hot how
old are your

"Ob, that's afl right!" ho aaM. "I am
old enough to enjoy nVWfatlonal
Monthly.

aerty
Teacher Why did yoo pot that ptn

in my chair?
Bad Boy Boohool How oM y

know I put It dere?
Teacher Because yon wmn Qe caaty

boy In the room who waa hard at work
studying when I aat on It BL Louis

Mat Bit
An ofllcer was showing the oM wo-

man over tbe battleship, relate Ev-

erybody's. "This," said he, pointing
to an Inscribed plate on tbe deck, "Is
where our gallant captain fell."

"No wonder," replied the old wo-

man; 1 nearly slipped on It myself."

A Holdup.

Bee Voiir honey or your life.

A Mystery.
'Ho b'l'nt ii friend In the world."
"That a tough Whom does be blame

It nn v liou ho stajs out late at night?"
- Detroit Free I'm.

L CURRY

lioctlng a plan tn get Ills serf out of his
hands, as soon ns a drosky could lw got
ready be drove after tho officer and his
charge, lie had not gono far liefore ho
came upon n drosky overturned, Mlk-hal-

loli Mug In tho snow crying for
help nnd Liza nowhere to bo seen. As
soon ns the count could slop Mlkhale-vlch'- s

crlf", which he kept up as long
ns he dared, the ofllcer said that ho had
been set upon by l'anshlne and a num-
ber of his friends and the girl taken
from hltn. Fortunately for tho count,
bo had tho ls-- horso in his stables,
ona possessed of remarkable speed and
endurance.

Liza was astonished at her arrest
afiil, supposing that her master had

It, was In despair. When sud-
denly n drosky turned from n byroad,
I'anshlno Jumped out, nnd she was
transferred to bis conveyance, her dis-
tress was turned Into an exciting hope.
Hho asked for no explanation, well
knowing that liberty and happiness
were now to vie with a rrlson and mis-

ery.
I'anshlno had studied the route and

made his preparations accordingly. Ho
had with him petroleum, cotton and
pitch plnn for the purpose of burning
bridges after ho had pnssed over them.
Iteachtng a bridge across a branch of
the Vistula, he fired tbe structure. It
was In flames when the count appear-
ed. Hesitating a moment, he dashed
through tho flames and across. Tlui
lovers had gono on, but were now only
half n mile In advance. Nevertheless
they bsd fresh horses, while tbo count's
horso bad followed them far twenty
miles.

The count, realizing that ho must get
I a change, stopped at n farm long

enough to do so, then pressed on. Ho
felt sura that tbey would tnko tho
nearest road to the border, through
Warsaw, and did not stop to nsk their
direction. From Warsaw but one road
led straight eastward, and he took this
road. Coming soon after to another
branch of the Vistula, he saw that the
bridge was In flamea. Here he was
delayed till he could find a ford, when
be continued tho pursuit, getting fresh
horses wherever ho could find them.
When he reached the border ho saw
the fugitives passing it but a few hun-
dred yards ahead of him.

Panshtne and Liza did not know that
toes' wore In Germany till they saw a
maa In German uniform. Then they
etaayid each other In an emhraro. Tho

saw It and turned about He
that he was beaten nnd did not

care to hare them seo his discomfiture.
sOn, Ivan," said IJza, "how could

you take such a risk?"
"By taking It there waa hope; by not

taking It there waa no hope," he re-

plied.
"But the) prisons r she exclaimed.
"Nerer mind prisons, sweetheart

W ara going lo a land of freedom."

Only Half Oullty.
Senator Williams In an editress tn

Tasoo (ltd of a movement he op-

posed:
"Theee men try to apologize for then

course, but their apology reminds me
of that of the Yazoo office boy,

"A business man, looking np from
an Important letter he waa drafting,
said to this boy testily:

"'Don't whistle at your work, Cal-
houn.'

"'I ain't workln', air,' Calhoun an-

swered. 'I'm only Just whlstllnV "
Cincinnati Rnqulrrr.

An Invadsr,

Llltlo Beo Mamma, mammal Co mo
quirk! Johnnie Slmpklna Is In our
pantry eating honey.

Matrimonial Candor,
"I tblnk I know my own fallings,"

be said.
"If you do," hij wife replied, "yonr

knowledge takes a much wider rang
than I hu ever nlven It credit for."

Chicago Hecord Herald.

A Fishing Secret.
"How Is It you were so successful

with your catcu In tbo fishing party
when tbe rest couldn't get a thing?"

"I Invited the deaf and dumb girl la
the party to go with me," Baltimore
American.

CRADLE OF CIVILIZATION.

Oarbary States Once So Powerful ss te
Threaten' All Europe.

Tho Italian rnnqiicst of Tripoli
marks nil epoch In I lie history of thn
world or of one of the imrt Interest
Ins regions of the world. Tho shores
nud liasln of tho Mediterranean sea
were, down to rouiparulhcly liimlern
times, the chief sent of civilization
and the theater of nearly nil those ac-

tivities and achievements whlrli havo
been of substantial and enduring sig-

nificance to tho human race, nnd of
thoso shores that of northern Africa,
which Is African In only n geograph-
ical nnd not In a physical or nntliropo-logtc-

sense, was by no means tho
least In Influence nnd Interest. In

times tho entire stretch from
Nllo to Atlas was marked with somo
of the highest attainments of neo-

lithic civilization, whllo In the early
historic centuries It far ,urpas?ed tuosti
of tho lhiropenn littoral and oven
down to the fall of Homo maintained,
especially tn Tripoli and Tunis, n con-

spicuous rank.
Backed by tho tremendous traditions

of the Phoenicians, tho Carthaginians,
tho Ilomnns nnd tho Vandals, those fa-

vored regions continued to hold n con-

spicuous plnce upon tho stngo after
tho Arab conquest. It was from them
that tho greatest nnd most persistent
alien Invasion and conquest of v,est-cr- n

1'uropo proceeded, nnd It was from
those four states that for generations
nftur tlio fall of (irannda there ema-
nated a military power which laid all
Kuropo under terror and trlhite ami
for n tltno seriously affected even th
remote TTnlted States. It Is still less
than a hundred years since we fought
the last of our wars with thoso arn-ga- nt

corsairs and freed ourselves and
15'iropo from their tyranny, says this
New York Tribune. It was In ISOlt
ihst we first bonilnrded tbe torts of
Tripoli, It was In 1WI4 that an Ameri-
can land force Invaded Tripoli nnd
raised our Hag above a captured Inland
city, nnd It was not until 1815 that thn
(ley of Algiers innilo peace with "thn
happy, tho greal, tho amiable James
Madison, emperor of America," anil
that tho dey of Tunis, espjlng tlirouglv
n telescopo Decatur's approaching
sqnadron, sadly remarked, "I know
that iitlmlrnl," laid down the glass and
began to count nut the Indemnity
which Decatur was coming to demand.

The beginning of tho French con.
qnest fnllowed--o- f Algiers In 1S.HI,

Tunis In 11S1 and now Morocco In
1011 and the Italian conquest or

of Tripoli will coniplelo tho
process nnd bring all tho African const
of tho Mediterranean under lliiropean
domination again nftcr many centuries.

rWHAT MAN BUILT.

."
Man built himself n hut In tho foret.

no wove Its sides cunningly nnd roofed
It with broad leaves well laid on,

"Here," said inHii, "1 shall sleep In
safety nnd In comfort and naught shall
assail or troublo me."

A tree, grown weak with age, fell on
tbe hut and crushed man,

Man built himself a shelter on the
plain. Its walls close to keep ent the
wind, lfi top tight tn shed tho water.

"There aro no trees to fall and crush)
me here," said man. "I shall dweP. W
peace."

The lightning Bred the dry gran, anil
man was burned.

Man went to the aea and reared a;

house on the skeleton of the earth. IT:
msile It support, of rock. It roof ot
slate.

"Now I am afe," said man. "Nn
tree nor flreesn Injur me now."

The esrthnnako came, and the haras)
of stone tumbled down on the head of
roan,

Man went to where a great rtretj
flowed and raised banks to hold back
Its flood. Near by ho put hla houso.

"I have ordered the course of the wJ
tars," said man, "and now I shall ttrei
unvexed by them."

Boon came the flood and covered the!
place where he had lived and drove)
away man.

Man piled for hi nee itone on itsnsj
cvnmtsgly upheld by steel and mortar. .

TTire I can now defy," said man. "II
cannot harm me here."

Tbe flamea came, and man fled at)
they destroyed the work of his hand.

Man stood en a mountain peak ami
saw a llttlo of the world. Ho lookeit
Into tho vault of heaven, nnd bis cyci
saw uncounted other worlds.

"I am tbe master of tho whole uni-
verse," said man.

The peak trembled and fell Into thai
valley. In tbe forest at the foot of tho
mountain man built him a hut.

Man put steel to steel and wrought
wisely a ship, strong, stanch and true,
From the sky he took tbo lightning to!

guide Its courso and warn It of danger
"In this my ship," said man, "I ahalt

pass over tbe waters as I will, anil
none that Is In them may wound or InJ
yore me."

Game tide and current and Ice anil
crushed the skip man train New YorkJ

Bun.

The atrango Vdtr.
On of tbo strangest creature of thai

ea to a certain specie of sea apMen
named Kymphon gracD. It has a body
about the size of a bit ef thread a)
quarter of an Inch long and ttsel total
four knots. The bead look Ilka tlw
end of a thread split Into two bsrssJ
From each of the four knots start tn
legs, on on each aide, making eJaJbt toi

all. Harpers Wtekty.


